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The Vice Ch ancellor COfl1fl1ents 

After seve ral yea rs of working together 
as Washington University Medical School 
and Associated Hospitals (WUMSAH), we 
have changed our name to Washington 
University Medical Center. This change 
represen ts grea te r cohesiveness and mutual 
confidenc e between the member institu­
tions. An up -t o-date description of the 
Center may, therefore, be of interest. 
The Medical Center comprises Barnard 
Hospit al, Barnes Hosp ital , St. Louis 
Children's Hospital, The Jewish Hospital 
of St. Louis, and Washington University 
as full members, and Central Institute for 
the Deaf (CI.D.) as an associate member . 
It is gove rned by a Board of Directors 
chosen by the member institutions: four 
from Barnes Hospital, four from Washing­
ton University, three from Jewish Hospital, 
two from Children's Hosp ital, and one 
from Barnard Hosp ital. Budget assessments 
arc proportional to the nu mber of directors 
on the board. CI.D. participates in board 
mee tings w ithout a vote and makes a 
•modest contribution to the Center's 
budget. 
The Presiden t of th e Medical Center is 
its chief administrative officer. Thus far, 
each Vice Chancellor for Medical Affairs 
has also been elected President by the 
Medical Center Board The President 
attends board meetings of the member 
organizations. 
Covering nearl y 60 acres, the Center 
contains approxima tely 4,000,000 square 
feet of floor space, with about 1,000 on­
3 street and 5,000 off-street parking spaces_ 
It is one of the major employers in the 
St. Louis area with nearly 8,000 full-time 
and about 1,000 part-time employees_ The 
total operating budgets of the member 
institutions total over $100,000,000 a year. 
The Center's nearly 2,000 beds proVide 
hospi taliza tion for over 55,000 pa tien ts a
.. year. There are almost 175,000 visits a year 
to its elinics and more than 45,000 visits 
a year to its emergency rooms_ Many 
additional thousands of ou t-pa tien t visits 
each year are made by private patients to 
the Medical Center offices of both part­
time and full-time physicians_ 
Nearly 2,500 students participate in the 
Center's many educational and training 
programs. These include medical and 
nursing students, interns, residents, 
fellows, graduate students in the basic 
medical sciences and in some social 
sciences, students of biomedical engineer­
ing and health care administration, occu­
pational and physical therapy students, 
student nurse-anesthetists, pediatric nurse 
practitioners, a wide array of student 
technicians in laboratory medicine and 
radIOlogy, and, in close proximity, dental 
and pharmacy students_ 
During the past decade, the member 
institutions have spent about $100,000,000 
for new construction and major renova­
tion_ Plans for the next five years call for 
a bou t another $ 100,000,000 When current 
plans have been completed, every hospital 
room will be new or completely renovated, 
as will nearly all supporting facilities such 
as laboratories and operating rooms_ There 
will be several thousand more parking 
spaces. And, aftn more than a decade of 
accomplishment, mcdical school research 
and teaching space will have been com­
pletely modernized and more than 
doubled. It has been estimated that, when 
current plans arc finished, in about five 
years, to replace the physical plant and 
facilities of the Medical Center would re­
quire close to $350,000,000. 
Prof essionally and academically, the 
Center has long achieved national stature. 
The above data indicate that the Center 
is one of the community's major institu­
tions. If it is to remain a vital asset, the 
community's strong enthusiastic support 
- psychological, political, and financial ­
must continue, particularly at this time of 
great social and economic change in thc 
metropolitan area. 
Samuel B. Guze, M.D. 
VIce Chancellor for 
Medical Affairs 
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A fcw years ago, ceremony watchers 
warned that commencement exercises 
were another institution on the way out. 
But if the 1972 ritual at Washington 
University is any indication of a trend , 
OUTLOOK submits that graduation is one 
traditional activit y enjoy ing a revival. 
In the Brookings Quadrangle, the Sch ool 
of Medicine Class of 1972 was represented 
by a large majority of Its graduating 
members. Severa l of the class were unable 
to attend because the Missouri State 
Medical Board Examina tion wa s conducted 
on that day. 
After the program on the main campus, 
the newly-hooded Doctors of Medicine 
adjourned with famili es, friends and 
faculty to Stouffer'S Inn on the St. Louis 
riverfront. Following lunch eon, the grad­
uates re-donned robes and hoods and 
processed into th e ballroom for th e final 
meeting of the year. 
Class president Rob ert L. Faul welcomed 
th e crowd and thcn introduced John A. 
r .,ooper, M.D. , Ph.D, president of the 
','ciation of American Medical Colleges, 
who spokc on " The Decade of Health 
Awareness." 
Following Dr. Coopu 'J remarks, diplo­
mas were presented, and awards for dis­
tinguishcd academic performance werc 
handed to the following: 
Medical Fund Society Prize in Medicine 
Julio Cesar Pita, Jr 
Medical Fund Society Prize in Surgery 
George James Brahos 
Dr. Samso n F Wennerman Prize in 
Surgery 
Charles Franklin Shield , III 
Sidney 1. Schwab Prize in Neurology 
Bruce Robert Ransom 
Sidney 1. Schwab Prize in Psychiatry 
Loui s Hafken 
Sand oz Award in Psychiatry 
Chauncey Ca rter Maher, III 

Gcorge F Gill Prize in Pediatrics 

Mary Susan Basolo Kennedy 

St. Louis Pediatric Society Prize 
Jane Elmblade Brazy and Mary Patricia 
Rose Glode 
Upjohn Achievement Award 
Albert Lee Van Amburg, 1II 
Mosby Scholarship Book Awards 
Robert Louis Faul, Robert Frank 
Sc heible, Ja y Albert Kaiser, Maria 
Dolores Santa Maria and Peter Coffin 
Brazy 
The Lange Medical Publications Book 
Awards 
Michael Bernard Sheehan and 
Timothy Louis Robert Holekamp 
Alexander Berg Prize 
Wayne Eugene Musser, Jr. 
The Hu gh M. Wilson Award in 
Radiology 
John Anthony Parker 
The Samu el D . Soule Award in 
Obstetrics and Gyne cology 
Gale Gordon Kerns 
Missouri State Medical Association 
Award 
Charlotte DcCroes Jacobs 
The Joseph J. Gitt and Charlotte E. Gitt 
Prize 
lulio Cesar Pita, Ir. 
Jacques J. Bronfenbrenner Award 
Wayne Eugene Musser, Jr. 
The Dr Richard S. Brookings Medical 
Sc hool Award 
Marc Randall Hammerman 
Th e Robert Cartcr Medical School 
Award 
Bruce Robert Ransom 
The Janct M . Glasgow Scholast ic 
Citation Award of the Amencan 
Medical Women's Association , 
In corpora ted 
Mary Patricia Rose Glade, Mary Susa n 
Basolo Kenned y, Jane Elmblade Brazy 
and Charlotte DeCroes Jacobs 
Alpha Omega Alpha Book Prize 
Leonard Michael Glode 
Philip H. Needleman, Ph.D., associate 
professor of pharmacology, and Hyman R. 
SClltu ria, M.D ., associate prof esso r of 
clinical radiology, were elected ".teac hers 
of the yea r" by the class of 1972, and will 
be appointed Alumni Teaching Scholars. 
Dr. Needleman also received the honor 
from th e Class of 1971. 
May 26, for the mcmbers of the Class 
of '72, was a strenuous, hot, humid , but 
beautiful da y. Scvcral commented that the 
speeches we re pertinent, and there was just 
enoug h pomp and ceremony to make 





M. Ken ton King, M.D., dean, an d William Members of t he Class of 1972 awaited the 
H. Danforth, MD, chance llor, officiat ed. in vestiture of their academ ic hoods. 
Class presiden t Robert Fau l presen ted Philip Needleman, Ph. D., and Hyman R. Senturia, 
M.D. '33, the 1972 "Teach ers of the Year" awards. 
Reunions - 1972 

We Thought They Were Great! 

Ju st what are reunions a ll about l 7 
W ha t make s a person come all the wa y 
from Los Angeles or Miami Beach (or even 
2 	 Alton ) to 5t. Louis, just to sec so me 
classmates he (or she) hasn 't seen for five 
yeab l 
Is it only the people they come back fori 
Wha t about the Medical Center's new 

buildings or other changed landscape, 

compared with how it was "way back 

when l " 

And scientific sessions - do these have 

an attracting force l 

Or tours of the great city's historic and 

contemporary points of interest l 

£Dch alumnus (and spouse) has his own 

criterion for a "successful" reunion . 

Perhaps some of the following photo­

gra phs wi ll bring back ha ppy memories of 

REUNION 1972 to those who attended . 

And for those who didn ' t make it this year,

iii!: now isn't too early to start p lanning for 





Reunion gatherings occ urred throughout the Medical Center, at the Chase Hotel 




The Class of 1922. 
I 
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The Class of 1932. 
l. 
The Class of 1937. 
ucc ts Dr. and Mrs. Walte r Hoover, '22, at the banquet. 
9 
Carl V Moore, M.D., Ernest E. Wadlow, M.D., and Sidney S. Pearl, M.JJ, 
mem bers of the Class of 1932. 
Th e Class of 1942. 
Reunions 
10 
The Class of 1947. 
c 
Lloyd E. Rosenbaum, M.D. '37, and son Robert Rosenbaum, M.D. 72. Hobson D. Burttram, M .D. and Prances M . Love, M.D. , 
members of the Class of 1942 
The Class of 1952. 
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By Olivia Skinner 
12 The tragic ghos ts of alcoholism and 
mental illness need not stalk th rough 
gen e ration after ge nera tio n of th e same 
family, E. fames Anthony, MD. , believes. 
Children of parents so afflicted may be 
made in vulne ra ble if the ir specia l sensi­
ti vi ties are recogn ized and strengthe ned in 
timc . 
Dr. Ant hon y is Wash ingto n Un iversity 
Sc hool of Medicin e's Blanche F. fttle son 
Professor of Child Psychia try, and dire c tor 
of the school 's William Gree nleaf Elio t 
Division of Ch il d Psychiatry. Subsidized by 
almos t $500,000 from the a tional Insti­
tutes of Health, he and his staff have been 
worktng for four years to set up an "isla nd 
of in vul n e rabilit y" for the distresse d 
families of mental pa tie nts and alcoholics. 
In the Child Developmen t Research 
Center, in St . Louis, the children of such 
paren ts are examined. If the youngs ters 
appear suscepti ble to men tal illness, ap­
propriate therapy is adm inistered to the 
threatened child before a breakdown can 
occur. 
" Our majo r conccrn is a child ' s 
vu lnerability to di,aster," Dr . Anthony 
sa id . "Eve n within the samc famil y, somc 
seem to thr ive on catastrophe and o thers 
tu rn th eir face to th e wa ll. I shall n evc r 
forg et li:;tcning to a disease ecologist na med 
facqu es May who talked abou t thrce dolls, 
one made of gla ss, one of plastic a nd one 
of steel 'If you hit the glass doll with a 
hammer, it shatters into a thou sa nd pieces,' 
he sa id .' If you hit thc plas tic doll , it den ts. 
Bu t if you hit the steel doll , it is not only 
unh urt but gives off a fine, stern ringing 
sound. ' 
"Why do some people givc ou t a line 
ringing sound in the face of disa ster l In 
other words, we ,~ck the ,.eeret of th e 
in vuln erable child . Also, how can we get 
to the vulnerable child befo re the hammcr 
hits, before the breakdovvn occurs l " Dr. 
Anthony asks. 
E. lames Anthony, M.D. , was educa ted at King's Co llege, and King's College Hasp' 
Medic al School, London. He came to Washington University Schoo l of Medicint: 
1958. He has published ex tensively, and has received international atten tion for h is 
work with t rou bled children. 
13 One person out of ev e ry 10 in thi s 
country is co n s idered J candidate for 
mental illness, Dr . Anthony said . At an y 
given time there are almost ,1~0,000 in U S 
mental hospi ta ls. Alc oholi cs Anonymous 
sta tes that o ne person ou t of every 10 
d ri nk ers bec omes an alcoholic . Th e 
Crea te r St. Louis Council on Alcoholism 
supplied a figure of 9,000,000 known al­
coholics in thIS CO lln try . The tru e figure 
is much high e r, a group spokesman said . 
The psychiatrist's n:sea reh indicates that 
25 to 35 per cent of the untreated children 
of mentally ill parents bec ome mildly to 
seve rely di stu rbcd du ring childhood. Some 
o f those who do not beco me ill as 
young,n :rs arc not immune for life, how­
eve r. As adul ts, about IS per cent with 
seve rely disturbed parents will become 
psychotic w i thou t tr ca tm Cllt. If the 
parental diso rder bas been b(' nign , about 
fa 	 8 to 10 per cent of those untreated adults 
become dis turbe d . 
His stud ies of a lco holism are too new 
provide conclu sive evid ence, h e said . 
weve r , wh e n t a l k ing w ith ad ult 
alco holi cs he has discovl'red that almost 
all come from fam ilies where one parent 
suffered from th e diso rder. However, many 
te etota le rs als o come from families with 
u 	 an alcoholic parent, Dr. Anthony says . 
His program of protecting the vulnerable 
ehUd was in spired by his wo rk with Dr. 
Jea n Pia ge t, the fam ous Sw iss child 
psychia tri st.
• " Piage t t aught me to see th e wo rld 
through the eyes of a chUd," Dr Anthon y 
said . "By usi ng his methods, rwas staggered 
at what I could see . He cause d a general 
revolution in the wa y I looked at things. 
Piagct elabo rat ed marvelous concepts of 
th e un iversc , the world Slu tsid e and h ow 
a chrl d learns to represent inside himself 
what goes on outs ide. In o ther word s, Dr. 
Piaget t;mght me how a child begins to 
e rea t c a mode l unive rse insidc himself 
where h e is goi ng to live . 
" [ learn ed then that you could no t sta rt 
by trea ting the symptoms o f a distu rbed 
child . You have to ge t inside a child to 
see why he sees his family, his sc hool a nd 
hi s communi ty as he does. Then you burld 
fro m that. So I worked out a tes t which 
a chrld sit in th e ce nter of his world 
sh ow us how he understand s it." (The 
Bene-An th ony F~lm il y Relations te st is now 
in inte rnati ona l use a t child guid ance 
clinics .) 
The test provides a child with a number 
of small figures cut from cardboard a nd 
mounted on sma ll cans wi th slits in th eir 
tops. There a re fi gu res re presen ting moth­
er, father, ol der, or younger broth e rs or 
sis ters, eve n gra ndparents if they figure 
largely in the child 's world . There is a lso 
Mr. Nobody, a tall figure in a top hat , with 
h is back turn ed . 
"The child si ts surrounded by little fig­
ures under his control ," Dr. Anthony ex ­
plained . " H e also ha s littl e ca rd s w ith 
positive and nega tive feelings printed on 
th em . For in stance, one may say , 'This is 
the pe rson I love bes t in the world .' An ­
other reads 'Th is is the person who scolds 
me the most : or 'This is a person who 
makes me feel sad : or 'This is the person 
I m ost like to be wi th .' 
" One of th e most interesting things 
about this test is that the chil d can pi ck 
up the ca rds and in sert th em into th e little 
ca ns at tached to th e figure about which 
he has been thin king . Th en th e cards, i,e. 
th e expression of h is feelings, d rop ou t of 
sight in the cans. He is not confron ted with 
th e pileup of his negative emotions. Th at's 
one reason the test is like real life . If I get 
angry a t someone and sa y, 'I hatr you,' that 
person doesn't hold up a sign and wave 
m y feelings back a t me . 
"This W3Y a child can say horrible things 
about his sister, o r good thi ngs about his 
brother, or a mixture of good and bad 
thin gs about his moth er, and not be 
frigh te ned [f a feeling is so intense that 
-:::::..
,,--­
he ca nnot even re late it to an individu,II 
in hi s family , that card goes into Mr. 
Nobody. For in stance , a little girl can eas il y 
afford to say loving, tender thmgs about 
her mother d irectly. But a boy may be 
frightene d at the strength of his feel ings 
towa rd hi s moth er and his anger toward 
his father. So a ll this sort of thing can go 
into Mr. Nobody 
"Aft erwa rd when we ope n the cans we 
get a picture of th e child 's cu rrent feeling s 
about his family which is su rprisingly re­
lated to his real life behavior. If we discover 
disturbing fa cto rs in the fa mil y, then we 
start to find out wha t a child does , how 
he copes w ith those factors in ord e r to 
SUl\'IVC If h e has a men tally disturbed 
paren t, or a mothe r or father who is al­
coholic o r oth erw ise handicapped , we find 
out h ow that ch il d sees and d ea ls with that 
parent. 
"If YO ll go t o an Institution for th e 
mentally ill , you will find out that psy­
chia trists have 101 classificatIOns of mental 
illn e~~ , and that's the way they are treated . 
But if rwere a child looking at my mentall y 
ill or alcoholic moth e r, I wou ld be most 
impressed by how she behaved towa rd me. 
For instanc e, some ment ally ill peo pl e 
wit hd raw from the world. This is terrifying 
to a chrld . He says to h imself, 'I've los t 
m y mother.' 
"Some parents fe el persecuted. A ch ild 
sees a te rrified pa rent and that frigh t is 
can tagious. The yo ungster thinks th at 
som ething e qua ll y t e rribl e is going to 
happen to him. Some parents are angry and 
aggressive, or mean, or chaotic and Violent, 
and the chUd sees thi s and rea c ts to it. 
Sometimes we a re asked why we do not 
take the c hild away from a psychotic 
parent . This is because we fin d th a t the 
ch ild , in the most amazing wa y, ca n extract 
th e maximum good from a sick parent. 
Whatever tcnderness or helpfulness a 
parent ha s left, the child receives. This 
helps them bo th . 
"We are trying to h elp a ve ry disorgan­
ized a nd disturbed widow. Every agency 
in town wan ted to take away he r th ree 
boys, all she had left of her famil y The 
ju venile court judge said that he want ed 
me to decid e whether th e child ren sh ould 
stay with the ir mother. 
"When I spoke to h er, r realized tha t 
even through her disorga niza tion sh e was 
very involved with her child ren . Bu t sh e 
kept do ing the wrong things t o them . We 
14 
Breaking Pa tte rns 
A therapist works with a child in an 
open-ended sto ry session that helps pin­
point his fears . (St . Louis Post-Dispatch 
photograph.) 
began to work with the mo ther. Eventually 
she was ab le to take advice and help . Now 
the children are beginning to thnve The 
youngest boy to ld me that wh en he was 
small, he hat ed his mother because of the 
mean things she did. But now, when hi s 
mother was near him , h e felt good." 
Dr. Anthony beli eves that a good way 
to trea t mental illn ess is by understanding 
th e needs of the patie nt and his family 
and by trying to help satisfy th em. 
"With prope r supportive therap y , 
psychotic pa ren ts often C3n do a very good 
job rai s in g childr e n . Her children 
stimulated that mother to ac ts of tende r­
ness and giving. What's more, the mother 
and the children represen ted to each othe r 
the only continuity th e family had," he 
said. 
One way to help th e vulnerable child 
is to stage -manage th e h omecoming of a 
psychotic parent aft e r he has bee n hosp i­
talized, Dr. Anthon y explained. 
"He feels sad and guilty and he knows 
that everyone he loves is expecting him 
to breakdown and do someth ing awful. We 
try to mobilize everyone conce rned wi th 
him, even the neigh bars The more helpful, 
kindly and supportive peo ple are to a 
convalescent mental patient, th e more 
lik el y he is to get better. Part of th ei r 
disturbance causes th em to lose fri e nd s. 
Also , suc h a famil y becomes very isolated, 
and this is ba d for youngsters," h e said . 
"Tod ay, mental pa ti ents are not kept 
locked up for years. They are give n drugs 
or shock trea tment and quickly sent back 
to their famili es and their everyday worlds. 
This is fin e for the patie nt , but sometim es 
it is tragic for the famil y o r the child. Drugs 
alt er a patient 's behav ior. O r sometimes the 
sick parent is in and out of the h ospita l 
for yea rs. The ch ild loses and rega ins his 
parent, sometimes as many as e ight or nine 
times" 
W he n a men tally ill pa t ient come s 
home, Dr. Anthony tri es to talk to hi s 
child ren direc tl y so that they can ge t th eir 
feelings off their chests . 
"Sometimes they a re mystified. Th eir 
mother's beha vior has sud den ly become 
ou trageous . Why1 An alcoholic may turn 
violent , aggressive or neglectfu l And when 
this happens, we keep cl ose trac k of the 
effect on the children. Things like tonsilitis 
or bed wetting may show up very sho~ 
to warn us that a ch ild is being hurt ." 
Dr. Anthony sa id that th e c hild who 
su fe rs most from such trauma ,ccms to 
be the one most closely identi fied w ith the 
sic k pa ren t . 





the insanity of two," the psychiatrist said. 
"The child begins to mimic the illness of 
the parent. If you separate them, the chi ld 's 
illness diSJppears, but if you leave them 
together Witho ut treating the child , he can 
become really ill. 
"When we began our studies, we we nt 
around to hospitals and ask ed them to tell 
us abo ut the familics of mental patients. 
We found that hospi tals were often ve ry 
VJgu e about family deta ils. H ere were 
pcople going through the awful traumatic 
experience of watching mental illncss 
overtake a bcloved me mber. But th e hos­
p itals were too burdencd to look after 
them.
* 	 " I sug.,l;csted to th e Federal Governmen t 
that we would sct up a subst:ltion where 
familie s of mental pati ents could be ob­
scrve d a nd helped." 
At the center, Dr. An th ony an d his team 
• 	 are espeCially in te rest cd in factors which 
m Ight make a child especially suscept ible 
to the illness of hi s fa ther or mother. 
II_This is what we call the 'chi ld at risk' ," 
,I_aid "It may be the child with a risky 
inheritance, or J genc ticall y inherited ill­
ness .Or there IS a risky environment where 
the ehild migh t have been rejected or the 
parents disturbed. There may have been 
1& 
Footnote 
In an interview with OUTLOOK, Dr. 
Anthon y stressed the importance. of pre­
ventive psychiatric therapy . "The most 
vital investigations we can carry out have 
to do w ith prevention, rather than cure," 
he said. 
"Th e area of prevention means being 
able to recognize vulnera bility before 
anything happens - before the disease of 
disturbance occurs ." 
Dr. Anthony SJid th at there are two 
aspects of h u ma n vu lnera bili ty tha t requ ire 
• exten,;ive research. The first is to de ter­
mine whether or not it is possible to di­
agnose a predispositio n to psychiatric ill­
nc ss; and second, learning more about the 
" m vulnera ble" child - the child tha t gets 
away " If we can understand how he does 
it, " he remarked, "we will have ma de a 
great step forward." 
to plans for the future , Dr. Anthony 
" I hope, with help from the govern -
t, to establish at Washington Univer­
s ity School of M edicine a center for the 
in vestigatio n of vuln crab ilit y and 
in vu lnerability in childhood ." 
a risky birth, or the child may have been 
a prcm~ture baby 
"We are trying to find out whether the 
risk is greate r to a child with an alcoholic 
parent, or 8 tubercular parent wbo must 
lea ve home to be treated? Or are the off­
spring of mentally disordered parents more 
easily hurt l Is th e risk grea ter to a small 
child, a middle-sized child, a girl child or 
a boy child l " 
Dr. Anthon y's task force has discovered 
tb at in every family under stress, there is 
one child sufferi ng especially. There arc 
others who are It:ss susceptible, or even 
complete ly unha rmed. Through special 
screen ing, staffers seek the child who is 
a little more se nsitive, more closely iden­
tified with the patient, or most acutely 
frightened . 
"We throw all our resources into finding 
and helping this child. Often parents know 
so much more than we do that they can 
help LIS find him righ t away. They kn ow 
the qUirks and failing of their sick spouses, 
so they notice immedia tely when the child 
begins to develop the same suspicions and 
distrusts, say, of his paranoid mother or 
fa ther. 
"This is the child we want to protect 
and help above all else, " Dr. An th ony said. 
(Editor's note: Olivia Skinner IS a 
member of the St. Louis Post­
Dispatch Staff. This art icle, the first of 
two which appeared in th e Post's 
"Everyday Magazine" on March 12-13, 
1972, is reprinted with permission.) 
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(Below) Dr. Bessnwn's guard, Oani, and 
th e Mukhtar of the Arob village at E1 
Ari.\h. Dani holds two quail which he hod 
picked up on the beach. 
(Righ t) An Israeli so ldier runs to collect 
birds which flew into th e ne t Qt E1 Arish . 
La te 1,1St summcr, S;lmuel P. Iksslllan, 
M.D . '.:1-4, cha lfman of the department of 
pharmacology and protesso r of pharnlJ ­
cology and pediatrics at the Universi ty of 
Southern Ca liforn ia Idt his Holl ywood 
home ,lnd hi s Los Angeles bboratories to 
watch histo ry repea t il,el f. 
He journeyed to Israel not as an erudite 
tourist on ly, ral he r, he was going to the 
Middk East as a scic nt ist to itness an 
ancient miracle that has all the 'lppear­
;Jnces of he ing a bioche mical marve l as 
we ll 
Dr. !:less man 's inte res t in the event o n 
the beach at EI Arish in the Caza Strip 
is related to research on diabetes and sug,n 
metabolism that has occupied his time and 
talents s in ce his residency at St. Loui s 
Children' s Hospi tal in 1944. 
"This resea rch has developed in two 
ways," he sa id . " Th e s tud y o f insulin 
acti o n result ed in th e invention of a 
machine wh ich is now in the proce,: : of 
being patented With thi s de \·iec [built 
from 'bits and pi eces' in his shop at h ome] 
we now can measure all th e intermediates 
of sugar m etabolism automatically, and at 
very low concen tra ti on." 
Dr. Bessman used thi s equipment to 
study the unusual phenomenon of th e 
m ys terious birds, rderred to in th e Bible 
as "quails" by Moses, that fe ll from the 
sky a nd provided th e rd ug ' c · trom l:gypt 
a die tary cha n!,e ot pace: . 
Ailer Moses led the Children of Israe l 
from their oppresso rs , they bega n wan­
de ring in the d e c rt of Palestine . Hecausc 
of traditional la ws Hltiini ng 'xactiy what 
a Jew cou ld ea t, desert fan.: for th e Ch1ldren 
of Cod W<lS li m ite d to manna-crys tals of 
h oney- like mate rial whi ch form on th e 
led ves of d ese rt pl an ts . De se rt Ii vestock ­
"... tlJere went forth tI 
brought quails from t1 
by the camp . .. two cd 
tlte earth." 
con :, i.. Llng of snakes and liZ:lfd s-was 
pressly forbidden . 
The Bible reco rd s that J l te r years o t 
surv iving all manna , M oses' followe rs re­
ca lled the fresh fruit s dnd veg t able s, t he 
fi sh a nd mea t th <l t were consu med freel y 
in EgYI t . And, understandably eno ugh , 
th q ' heg:ln to C0I11[11:1111 . 
I 
17 Moscs rcpo rtcd the Isra eli te 's d issa tis­
faction with their lot to God, who was 
di sp leascd wi th the ingratitude of His 
people. H e vowed to send "flesh" for a 
month-"until it come ou t at your nostrils, 
and it be loa th some to you. "(Numbers 
11 20) 
Hc W.1 S to ld to take the tribe to the 
scasho re. Soon , " th e re we nt forth a w ind 
from th e Lord , and brought quail s from 
pind from the Lord, and 
Ii sea and let them fall 
ts high on the fac e of 
Nt.lIIlbers 11:31 
t,. sea and Jet them fall by th c cnmp 
",wo cubits high o n th e tace of t he 
ea rth ." (Numbers I I :3 1) 
During the "Six-Da y W;H" in 1967, wh en 
th e con temporary Childre n of Is rae l we re 
again in confront;ltion 'with Egypt , the 
.. ancient reference to th e birds came to life . 
On the recently captur ed Gna S trip , 
soldiers saw thousands of birds, which had 
flown from the north eJ ~ t , falling exhausted 
on the narrow land wh ich separa tes the 
Negev Dc~c:rt from the Mcditerrane ,ln Sea. 
Th IS occurrence ma kes it possible for 
Biblical scholars and m edical scienti sts to 
look at an event dnd say "Miracle! " in 
unison 
These bird s, whi ch provid ed foo d for a 
peop le-in·ex ile mill enia ago, dra w o n an 
amazing source of energy, ,1l1d provid e, for 
modern sc ie ntific examinatio n , a me td­
bolic sys tem whi ch is e ntirely capable of 
recovering from prostration, w ith no food 
or water. 
Dr. Be,sman expl a i ns th e birds hi storic , 
and now predictable journey as th e result 
of aggression by larger birds that leave Italy 
for the winte r just beton: Moses' birds 
begin their migra tion. The larger birds-a 
variety of duek-1Jnd in C rete for a respite. 
M oses' "quails" try to make a 
r stop-over in Crete, th e ducks drive 
thcm off and force th em to continue on 
ovcr th e sea 
Finding the beach a t Gaza, the bi rds faJJ 
1 
Ii 
Dr. Bessman ot the mill and lathe in his home workshop. 
exhausted on thc shore. T welve: hou rs late r, 
they arc rested enough to continue th eir 
flight. ~vlcmbers of the flock continue to 
arrive anu leave fo r three wee ks. ThiS 
aJJowed Moses' fo ll owers to co ll ec t hun­
dreds to cat, and gives modern sc ientists 
time to gather plenty of birds for researc h. 
"USlllg Ollr machine, we analyzed mus­
cle from bird s we picked up on the beach 
at EI Arish-pro tee ted by twO machine 
gun-carrying Isra eli guards," Dr. J3essman 
sa id . "Th e plan is to compare the sugar 
m eta holism in th e mu scles of th ese bird s 
with their m e tabolism bciore th ey take off 
from Crete or Greece." ThiS eompa rison 
is to be made when he returns to the 
Mediterran ea n this ye'lr . 
"Before our machine was constructed, 
there was no meth od for measuring the 
inte rmediates of glyco lys is automatically 
in a short time o n sma JJ spec imens," Dr 
Bc.ssman explain ed. 
His research on di'lbet' -.- continues a lso, 
and while it docs not involve glamo rous 
vopgcs around th c world, it is exci ting and 
important. Dr. Be ssma n said hi s resea rch 
IS "directed at the dcvel op m ent of an 
artificial implJ nta ble e nd ocri ne organ to 
replace the in sulin ge nerating pancreas." 
He remarked that this artificial orga n "will 
make possible th e compu ter t herapy of 
disorders of earbohydr.ltc metabo li sm." 
Th e rc slllts of his rc sear ch were dIscussed 
recen tl y a t th e Con k renee on the ArtifiClJ I 
Pancreas and Pancreatic Transplantation 
he ld at th e Univers i t y of A labama in 
Birmingham 
Th e fin al sto ri es of Samuel flcssman 's 
research are ye t to he to ld. Bu t hi s co n­
tinuing intcreq in di abe te s, and his return 
to the Middle East this yea r for further 
examination of a Bibli cal even t that has 
yielded import ,lll t l'Csc ,nch materi81 for 
medical ~ c i e ncc promises to provide much 
more newsworthy ma terial. 
I 
Matching - M edical Students' 
N ext-to-La st Hurdle 
18 'vVhile graduation and the return of 
a lu mni to the Wash ington Universi ty 
Sc hool of Medicin e campus dominate the 
end-of-the-yea r sce ne, ano the r event - the 
National Intern Matchin g Program 
assembly ­ demands mention in thi s issu e 
of OUTLOOK. 
Th e meeting place was Wohl Auditor­
ium. And for til e fevv minutes before the 
seniors are allowed to "come and get 'em," 
the strain of an ticipation was fairly evi­
dent. 
But on April 14, 1972, as in years past, 
nearly everyone seemed happy - or re­
lieved - once the envelopes were torn 
open. Here are th e results, a few statistics 
to compare, and some photographs to 
illustra te an even t a ll medica I stu de n ts look 
forward to, a lmost as much as gradua tion I 
ST. LOUIS AREA HOSPITALS 
Barnes Hospital 
Michael D . Bieri - Psychiatry Residency 
William F Blank - Pathology 
Peter C Bmzy - Med ic ine 
John G Gollhofer - Obstetrics/ 
Gynecology 
Charlene C Go ttli eb - Medicine 
Alan H Gradman - Medicine 
Louis Hafken - Psychia try Residency 
Marc R. Hammerman - Medicine 
Chdf lotte D jacobs - Medicine 
Chauncey C Ma he r - Psychiatry 
I.H Residency 
t:1 ~ W illi am V. RobcliS ­ Psychiatry 
Reside ncy 
Robert F Scheible - Radiology, General 
Residenc y 
Bruce /. Wallace - Surgery 
Willi am P Wiesmann - Medicine 
The Jewish Hospital of St. Louis 
Leon Bia leck i - Medicinc 
Fred D . Biggs - Medicine 
Larry D. Burke - Surgery 
Edward / Campbell - Medicine 
Robe rt D. Fry - Surgery 
Edward C Kauffman - Medicine 
Douglas K. M ille r - Medic ine 
Joa n E. Mollman - Medicine 
julian C Mos ley - Surgery 
Eugene Mussc r - Medicine 
Thomas G. Osborne - Medicine 
/. Anthon y Parker - Medici ne 
Albert 1. Van Amberg - Medicine 
Ri ta M. Wicks - Surgery 
St. fohn's Mercy Hospital 




St. Louis Children's Hospital 
Walter F. Benoist - Pediatrics 
lane E Brny - Pediatrics 
F Peyton Gaunt - Ped ia trics 
Susan B. Kennedy - Pediatrics 
Frank 1. Ma nnino - Pedia trics 
Marvin M. Maurer - Pediatrics 
William j. Ross - Pediatrics 
Maria D. Santa Maria - Pediatrics 
Kathleen B. Schwarz - Pediatrics 
Michae l B. Sheehan - Pediatrics 
St. Luke's Hospital 
jane t B. Bieri - Medicine 
Ronald A. Shaw - Surgery 
ARIZONA 
Tucson 
University of Arizona Affiliated 
Hospitals 
Ch,lfle s W. Miller - Mcdicin e 
CALIFORNIA 
Oakland 
TIl e Kaiser Foundation Hospital 
Peter K. Nikaitani - Medicine 
San Diego 
University Ho~pital of San Diego 
County 
Richard M . Wachsman - Psyc hiatry 
Res idency 
San Francisco 
Mount Zion Hospital and Medical 
Center 
Avery M. Freed - RotJting 
Pacific Medical Center ­
Presby terian Hospital 
John F I3 li nn - Medicine 
San Francis co Genera l Hospital 
Jeffrey A. Golden - Medicine 
University o f Califo rnia Medical 
Center 
jay A. Kaiser - Medicine 
Alan H Rappaport - Radiology Therapy 
Res ldcncy 
Stanford 
Stanford Un i versity Hospital 
Bruce F Hertel - Pathology 
COLORADO 
Denver 
Universit y of Colorado Affilia ted 
Hospitals 
Dallas C Long - Surgcry 
Danie l E. Potts - Medicine 
FLORIDA 
Gainesville 
William A. Shands Tea clting 
Hospital and Clinics 
Edward A. Doisy - Medicine 
Ti mothy L. R. Holekamp - M ed icin e 
Miarrti 
University o f Miami Affiliated 
Hospitals 
Roben V. Coble - Ro ta ting 
Lorcn A. Crown - Fa mil y Practice 








Grady Memorial Hospital - Emory 
University 





Passavant Memorial Hospital 
Irl J Don - Medicine 
Rober t A. Rosenbaum - Medicine 
Winslow H. C Wong - Medicine 
It Presbyterian - St. Luk e's Hospital 
Charles A. Feldman - Medicine 

George R. Kapusta - Medicin e 







Methodist Hospital of Indiana 





University of lowa Hospitals 
Da vid H. Ave ry - Rotating 
KENTUCKY 
Lexington 
University of Kentucky Medical 
Center 
Adrian Fu lm er - Medicin e 
lohns Hopk ins Hospital 
John P. A nh<llt - Pathology 





Boston City Hospital, Boston 
University 
Toby r. Nathan - Pedia tncs 
MICHIGAN 
Ann Arbor 
University of Michigan Affiliated 
Hospitals 
George j. Brahos - Surgery 
Robert L. Fau] - Surgery 
MINNESOTA 
Minneapolis 
University of Minnesota Hospitals 
Eric M. Harder - Medici ne 
Rochester 
Mayo Graduate School of Medicine 
Eugene Collin s - Rotating 
NEW YORK 
New York City 
Montefiore Hospital 
Richard D. Brodsky - Ped iatrics - Soc ial 
Syracuse 
Syracuse Medical Center 
jane 0 McWilli ams - Medicine 
NORTH CAROLINA 
Durhalll 
Duke Medical Center 
Lary A Robinson - Surgery Residency 
Winston-Salelll 
North Carolina Baptist Hos pital 
Carl J Porchey - Medicine 
OHIO 
COIUlllbus 
University Hospi tals 
Geoffrey W Hill - Medicin e 
OKLAHOMA 
Oklahollla City 
St. Anthony Hospital 
Calvin D . Ha wkins - Rotating 
OREGON 
Portland 
Good Samaritan Hospital 
Robert H. Seale - M edicine 
PENNSYLVANIA 
Ph iladelphia 
University of l )en nsy/vania 
Hospita l 
john M. Eisenberg - Medicine 
TENNESSEE 
Nashville 
Vanderbilt University Affiliated 
Hospitals 
ew ton D . Moscoe - Surgery 
TEXAS 
Dallas 
Baylor University Medical Center 
George P. Solis - Rotating 
Children's Medical Center 
Claudia L. Sainz - Peu iatrics 
Dallas Children'S Hospital 
Mary R. Glode - Pedia tries 
Parkland M em orial Hospita.l 
L. Michael Glode - Medicine 
San Antonio 
University of Texas at Sa n 
Anton io Teacbing Hospital 
Robert j. Nelso n - Pediatrics 
Tames H . M eye rs - Med icine 
Wilford Hall Medical Center, USAF 
ChMlcs F Shield - Surgery 
WASHINGTON 
Seattle 
Harborview Medical Cen t er 
Christopher A. Ach term an - RotJ ti ng 
WISCONSIN 
Milwaukee 
Milwaukee County Genera.l 
Hospital 
Kenneth) Lisberg -- Surgery 
M a tching 
20 Types o f In t e rnships 
Washington University School 
of Me dicine 
1963 - 1972 
Type o f In ternship 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 
Rotating 22 29 27 24 r-) 17 19 12 16 9 
MIXed 17 10 10 10 
Stra i,t< ht Medicllle 17 17 30 23 31 34 38 42 32 42 
Stra ight Surge ry 12 12 II 14 13 14 9 14 13 13 
Strai;(ht Pathology 2 (, 2 6 I (, 3 2 2 4 
Straight Ob/Gyn I 3 
Straight Pediatrics (, S 2 5 5 II 13 13 18 14 
Family Practice I 2 
PedJ3tr icsSociai 
l'sychia t ry (Res id ency) 2 4 5 
Ob/ Gyn (ResIden cy) 
Surgery (Residency) 
R'ldiology (Ge nera l Residency) 2 
Radiology (TIlerapy ResJd ency) 




Washington University Graduat es 
Interning in St. Louis Hospitals 
1963 - 1972 
• 
"Sea rt Packing I " 
Ho spit al 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 
Barnes 9 9 13 15 12 II 10 14 10 14 
St. Lou is Ch lJd ren' s I 2 4 5 7 6 10 
Jew ish 6 5 (, (; 2 7 8 9 2 14 
St . Luke' s II 10 9 5 5 5 2 2 
St . Louis City 2 3 
St. Louis Count y 
St . John 's Mercy 
St . Mary's 
Total 27 27 30 30 2.S 27 26 32 IH 41 
N umber o f G rad uates 7(; 81 83 85 76 83 82 88 92 94 
% Interning Loca ll y 35.5 33.3 36. 1 352 32.8 32 .5 317 36.3 196 43.6 
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~ Jo hn Stone, Physician 
and Poet 

In Rcnaissan ce time s, on e pro bably 
would n o t be too surpri sed to find that 
<I rcs pect ed phY'i chll1 in t hc community 
al so happe ned to he an accomplished poe t . 
N owada ys, howevcr, th e recognized 
phys ic ian-poe t is something of ,r [;][e bird. 
O ff-h ,rnd (th ough th erL' ~rre surel y more), 
only two come to mind th e bte W iJliam 
Ca rlos Vifilliams ;) nd Merrill Moore. 
Now to this list sh ould be a dded foh n 
H . Stone, M.D ., Js,;istant professor o f 
m ed icine and assist ant dean o f Em o r y 
Unive rs ity Schoo l of M edicin e in Atlanta, 
a 1962 g raduate of Was hington Univers it y 
School of M ed icine. 
This May, Dr . St one publishe d The 
Sme ll of Matches, (Rutgers Univ ersi t y 
Prcss; New Brunswick, Nf), a volume of 
poetry which rep resents a maj or milestone 
in J w ritin g career that began in hi s 
Jack son , Miss. , high school days. 
"I am sure ) had the urg<.: to write before 
then ," D r. Sto ne remembers . " I ha vc al­
ways lik ed words, a nd as W H. Aud cn (I 
beli c ve) said , ' I like hanging around wo rd s 
list en ill ,~ to w hat they have to say.' 
"The fI rst time some o f m y writing a p­
pea red in print V,';JS in my high schoo l 
literary magazine , As I rec a ll it , the poem 
does n o t, by any means, seem to ha ve been 
th e w rit ing of an y kind of prodigy, hut 1 
d o re member that a couple of people to ld 
m e they lik ed it ." 
In th e yea rs since his gradu a tion from 
high school, m ore than ,1 few peopl e ha ve 
had th e c han ce to read a nd lik e Jo hn 
St o ne 's poems-poems which celebrate 
ex p e rien ces he mects in his medi ca l 
prac tlce, an d w ith his family and frie nd s. 
Hi s poetry ha s appearcd in Poem, th e 
Beloit Poetry [oumal , The New Orlcons 
Review, and The Fi.andom House An­
thology of Contemporo ry American 
Poetry, ;rnd o ther publications. 
Dr. Ston c '> growth as a pact has a strong 
relat ionshi p to hi s dcvelopment as ;r sc i­
entist 'lI1d a ph) ,jr ian . "vVil ile I w,rs ill 
eollegl:, " h e "r irl , "a yOU 'h', hi o logy pro­
tcsso r named ;V\ill<.:r W rlliams lookeJ ;It 
, ome of my poe try-that W,b the hcgin ni ng 
o f a co ntinuing carnest CO ll vcrs;ltlon he­
twcen u s <Ibout th e art and cr,rft of poetry." 
Wdli,rms, who no longer te 'lc h<.: ' biolog)' , 
is now on th c facult y of th e c reat in: 
writing department at the Unive rsity o f 
A rka nsas . 
\"' o uld john Stone cve r Stop pra c ti cing 
medic in c , and write poems " full-ti me"; His 
answer: " J wan ted to he :r physici an for 
quite a w hile before I con s id ercd writing, 
and the pr ,rctlcc of mediCine becomes 
m o rc neeC'" .lry ,r5 tlmc goes o n , fo r man y 
rea so ns. J rom the pu re ly praetl ea l sr.rnd­
POlllt, it is vc ry drfticult to m:rlz c a li v ing 
w ritin g poetr j" - espcc j,llly poetry, I:lut po­
etry and me d ic in e arc fun to do together 
and poetry as I write it C<ln be done in 
th c short bursts of trme th a t medicine 
'Illows. 
" ) wri te lin es initially on 3 x 'i cards tha t 
keep w ith m e a ll t h e time-I al so w rite 
medical t hi ngs and reminJ crs on them. 
When I have a few minute ; I sit down 
wi th them and som c tim L' s happ ily find tha t 
,I sin gle l ine ha s had several o thers 's tick 
to it' like iron fili ngs to a m agne t . In th:rt 
case , 1 begin th e often diff icult process of 
ge tt ing th cse lines in the ri ght ord er and 
fo rm. Somc times, the poem e nds up s,lying 
som e thi ng o ther th a n what I s tarted out 
to say-in th a t case, I le<Hn some thin g." 
Hi s childhood was spent in Pales tin e, 
T exa,; , and Ja ckson , M iss, wh ere he wa s 
educat ed through co ll ege . In 19 :'if<:, hc and 
his wi fe c:r me to St . Louis, Aftn m cdic;]l 
school , hc took ,Ill interns hip and first year 
residency in medici n e :lt S trOll ,>! Memorial 
John Stone 
22 	 Hospital, at the Univcrsity of Rochester, 
Nc:w York. Dr. Stone came to Atlanta in 
1964 with the Public Health Service, and 
joined the faculty of Emory University 
Schoo l of Mcdicinc in 1969 . 
When asked if he wrote poems whil e 
studying at Washingto n University School 
of Medicine, Dr Stone said, "As it turns 
out, I was writing poems hut] didn ' t know 
it. Many different medical school activi ties 
had their impact on me: for example, the 
poem 'Cadave r' (in The Smell of Matches) 
is a 'true story' and is stra igh t out of Dr 
Mildred Trotter's gross anatomy course. 
But strickly speaking, I did very little 
writing when] was going through medical 
school and post graduate training. ] think 
of those years as a period of literary ger­
mination." 
Dr. Stone's profession and his art take 
him good placcs. For three summcrs, he 
has bcen the conference physician at the 
Bread Loaf Writers Conference in Ver­
mont. For ma ny years, Robcrt Frost was 
a strong creative force at the Bread Loaf 
Confe rence. Dr. Stone remarkcd, "] have 
benefitted greatly from talking and corre ­
spond ing wi th other writers at that con­
ference, including the director, John 
Ciardi ." 
John and Lu Stone havc two son:;, who , 
at ages five and nine "are beginning to be 
good at throwing and kicking all sorts of 
balls and catching snakes and turtl es. " 
Thei r father added, "They also find nu­
merous ways of gctting into my poems." 
Like ot he r people who fit the general 
descripti o n of "Renaissance Man," John 
Stone is consumed with knowing himself, 
his wo rld, and how things work. "Poetry," 
he submitted, "is a fo rm of knowing, albeit 
a less definable form tha n Sc ience is. Both 
turn up some surprising answers at times. " 
A John Stone Sall1p l e r 
Resuscitation 
When the heart coughed 
an d thc lungs fold ed 
like flowers 
your eyes had barely closed. 
By all signs and proper science 
you werc dead 
warm and dying 
in o ne unmerciful 
and unelectric instant. 
Sweat hung 
in my eyebrows 
like a fa ther's . 
It is easier now 
to reconstruct 
your life in death. 
Now four days later 
as you playa t trains 
I can remember 
when the blood began 
to bump like boxcars 
in the back of your eyes . 
Digging 
My son is following 
a tree root to its source, 
lea rning co nnections, 
di rt and pu rpose 
all at o nce. 
He has attacked it before, 
but from topside, 
monkeying the limbs 
He shows me the branches 
underground , 
makes me believe 
there are leaves on them 
in some different seaso n 
when we must come back and look. 
The Ophthalmologist Buys a 
Candy Bar in tIl e 
Concession for tll e Blind 
Punching up the day 's acc ounts 
in he r black and holy Braill e, 
she totals up exact amounts 
with a sta inless silver naiL 
At times she dreams some customer 
will nudge her with a knife or gun : 
her hands will hand the money over, 
her blinded throat will find the phone . 
But, mostly, children come like e lves 
in the noise of this canteen 
to pick the cahine ts and shelves 
of candy she has never seen -
this mistress of the try-and-fail, 
blind beyond my kn ife or lenses, 
who fro m the sameness of her jail 
sees pas t all my other senses. 
'rt..J-f1) ":", t>-v­ ~~ 
~~~ 






From The Smell of Matches, by fohn 








lack Barrow, M.D '46, was given a 
Washington University Captain's Chair 
for his able service as president of the 
Medical Center Alumni Association. The 
~llltation was made by Daniel H . 





Faye Cashatt Lewis, '21, Webster City, 

IOW~l , hJ S written Nothing to Make a 

Shadow, which relates experiences with 

h er family in South Dakota in the ea rly 

part of the century. The book was puh­

l ished by the University of Iowa, Ames. 

Rogers Deakin and Theodore H. 

Hanser, St. Louis, and Gilbert L. 

ChaIllberiain, Boonvi lle, all of th e Class 

of '22, werc inducted into th e Fifty Year 

Club at the annual meeting of the Misso uri 





Willard C. Scrivner, '30, Ea st St . Louis, 

Ill., was elec ted preSident-elect of th e 

Illinois State Medical Society in March. 

W. D. English, '33, Cardwell, Mo. , was 
nominated Citizen-of-the-Yea r, by The 
Daily Democrat in Kennett , Mo , for 
outstanding service to th e community. 
Joseph B. Kendis, '33, has retired as 
director of the St. Louis Det oxifica tion 
Center. Since the cente r opened in 1966, 
some 6,800 pJtients have heen treated at 
the fede rally-funded facility . 
Fred Reynolds, '34, St . Louis, was 
selected by Phi Delta Theta fratern ity as 
"Phi of the Year" a t the annual Foundcrs' 
Day banquet . 
Charles A. Leech, '36, Columbia, Mo ., 
was named "Cosmo of the Year" Jt the 
Cosmopolitan Luncheon Club 's 25th 
annu al banquet. 
Robert R. Robinson, '38, has been 
named assistant professor of surgery at the 
University of Missouri, Columbia . 
Kenyon Latham, '39, California, Mo ., 
was given a plaque honoring a century of 
service to the community by me mbers of 
the Latham famil y 
'40 
Wilson J. Ferguson, '41, and his wife, 
were gu est s of ho nor at a testimonia l 
dinn er given by fri end s, associates and 
patients in Sikeston, Mo. Dr . Fergu so n 
practiced medicine in Si kestOn for 25 years 
before becoming medical dircctor of the 
General Motors Corporation in Atlanta. 
JaIlles A. Kinder, '41, Cape Girardeau, 
Mo ., has been named to th e central co­
ordinating committee of the Health Care 
Foundation of Missouri . 
Henry V. GuhleIllan, '430, Jctfcrson 23 
City, has been appoin ted to an advisory 
committee on educa tion for health rela ted 
professions by the U niversi ty of Missouri 
president. 
F. Eugene Pennington, '44, president 
of the St. Louis Medical Society, James 
Mayfield, '43M, president of th e Jeffer­
son County Medical Socie ty, and Louis 
Hetlage, '51, president of the Lincoln -Sr. 
Charles Medical Socie ty, were Jmo ng thc 
physicians who signed a public statemen t 
urging curbs on amphetJmines . 
Hugh E. Stephenson, Jr., '45, professor 
of su rgery at Universi ty of Mi ssou ri , 
Columbia , and president of th e Missouri 
State Surgical Society, spoke on surgi cal 
emergenc ies at th e 3rd a nnual Arthur E. 
Hertzler MemoriJl Lecture in Halstead, 
Kan. on April 29 . 
John Pletch AdaIllS, '45, professor and 
chairman of th e department of orthopediC 
surge ry, Geo rge Washington University 
School of Medicine, rece ived the 1972 
Citation of Merit Award from the Uni­
versity of Missouri Alumni Assoc iation. He 
rece ived the B.S. degree in m edic ine there 
in 1943. 
Robert Burstein, '48, co-d iree tor of th e 
department of obstetrics and gynecology 
at the Jewish HospitJI of St. Louis, spo ke 
at the Second Conference on Fe tal 
Antigens in Cancer, at Oak Ridge, T en n . 
Frank B. Norbury, '48, Jacksonville, is 
serving as president of the rllinois Socie ty 
of Internal Medicin e. 
Kathleen SIllith, '49, su peri n ten dent of 
the Maleolm Bliss Mental Health Cen ter 
in St. Louis, has been promoted to professor 
of psychiatry at Washington University 
School of Medicine . 
Marvin Stein, '49, Riverdale , N.Y, was 
nam ed professor and chai rman of the de­
partmen t of psychiatry at Mt . Sinai School 
of Medicine, New Yo rk. He is also directo r 
of tbe psychiatry department at Mt. Sinai 
H ospital. 
'50s 
John H. Knowles, '51, preSi dent-elect 
of the Rockefeller Founda tion , participated 
in Washington University 'S student sym ­
posium, "Man Against Himself - Futurc 
Realities on March 1-3. At the Medical 
Sc hool he also spoke on "Money, Man­
power and Misery ." 
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Alum.ni Activities 
Fra nk W Clippinger, Jr , MD. '5 2, was a featured speaker at the Alumni 1 Jay Scientific 
IJrogram. J-Iis topic was "Human Body Mechanics and th e Spare Parts Depa rtment. " 
Sol Weisman, M. D. '32, left , was presented a troph y honoring him as "World Champion 
A lumni Chairman" by Jack Barrow, M.D. '46, president of th e Medical Center Alumni 
Association . 
Marvin E. Levin, '51, has bee n elected 
president of th e St. Louis Intern ists' C1u b. 
Jerome J. Gilden, '52, St. Louis, was the 
panel cha irman a t th e St. Loui s Rheu­ .E 
matism Soc iety mee ting on the "Changi ng 
Sce ne in Orthopedic Surgery " 
William Gillesp ie, '52, St. Louis, was 
appointed chairman of th e medical in­
form atio n committee of the Bi-Sule Re­
gio nal Medical Progra m . 
Marvin Ren nard, '52, St. Lou is, is 
author of a paper "A Stud y of Perinatal 
Mortality ." He a tt e nd ed the ann ua l 
mee ting of the Pacific Coa st Infertility 
Socie ty at Palm Springs, Cal if . 
Charles W . Parker, '53, St. Loui s, was 
elected to th e exec utive committee of the 
WUMS Fac ul ty Co uncil. 
Miles C. Whitener, Jr., '55, has been 
named secretary of the medical staff at 
Missouri Ba ptist Hos pital. 
A ugust W. Geise, '56, St . Lo uis, left 111 
iVla y for fiv e weeks of vo luntee r service 
on the 55. Hope. He serve d on th e 
of the hospital sh ip whi ch was opera "'/\ 
a medical teaching- trea tment program in 
e tal. 
Godofredo M. Herzog, '57, St. LOllis, 
spoke on "Radiatio n Therap y and Surge ry 
for Cancer of the Cervix" dt a mee ting of 
the Boliv ian Obste tric s and _Gynecology 
Soc ie ty in LaPaz . 
David D . Ultner, '54, Los Angele s, h as 
been appointed professor and chairman of .. 
th e d epartmen t of med icine at the Charl es 
R. Drew Pos tgraduate Medical Schoo l. 
Benj a Dlin A . B o ro w sky and 
H erbert Lubowitz, both 'Stl and in St. 
Louis, have been appoi nted Fellows of the 
American College of Physicians . 
Milton H . Kirsch, '58, St. Loui s, is one 
of the Personalities of the Wc.H and 
Midwest. The book hono rs people who 
have given outs tanding se rv ic e to the 
commun ity . He is ac tin g ass is tant director 
of the Southe rn Illin ois Unive rsity Hea lth 
Service, Edwardsville , HI • 
Clifford R. Talbot, Jr. , '59, Capc 
G ir 'lrde au, Mo , is project direc tor o f 
"Cardiac Care Missouri," a co mprehens ive 
progra m of th e cardiovascular care ' 1­
mittee of the Misso uri H eart Associ J O 
T h e progra m 's aim is to lower th e death 
rate from cardiovascular d isease through 
pu bli c education. 
'-._ . 1 
25 '60s 
Phillip Winter, '60, Potomac, Md. , has 
been named Director of the SEATO 
Medical Research Labo ratory in Bangkok, 
Thailand. He rece ntly was made a Fellow 
of the American College of PhysiCians 
Gordon W. Philpott, '61, was elected 
to the executive committee of the Wash­
ington Unive rsi t y School of Medicine 
Faculty Council in May 
Joseph E. Loewenstein, '63, 
Shreveport, La., ha s been appointed a 
Fellow of th e American College of 
Physicians 
Robert D. Hutton, '63, San Francisco, 
was a contributor to a "Symposiu m on 
Dermatology" in the April 17 MODERN 
MEDICINE. 
Ronald G. Evens, '64, was a recipient 
of a St. Louis junior Chamber of Commerce 
1972 Distinguished Se rvice Award. 
Raert E. Howard, '65, has joined th e 
fll. yof th e Unive rsity of New Mexico 
Scliool of Medicine in Albuquerqu e as 
associate professo r of pathology. Hisspec ial 
research is on lipId membranes, and ba s 
don e studies on the impact of computers 
in pathology and laboratory medicine . 
James W. Sherrill, Jr., '65, San 
Francisco, has rec eived certification by the 
American Board of Ophthalmology. 
Alumni gathered in the private dining room of Queeny Tower for break fast during 
th e reunion meetings. 
Tlle Medical Scllool Library prepared a display of portraits of department heads in 
tlle lobby of the McDonn ell M edical Sc iences BUllding. 
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Nall1es Make News 
• 
Jessie Ternberg, MD, '53, right, professor 
of surgery, received an honorary DoctOr 
of Science degree from Grinnell Co llege, 
Ames, Iowa. Dr. Ternberg, who earned the 
A. B. degree from Grinnell in 1946, is 
pic tured with R Bucl<minste r Fulle r, 
Distinguished University Professor at 
Southern Illinois University. inventor of 
the geodesic dome, who was given a 
DoctOr of Letters degree at th e com­
mencement. 
Dou ble Distinct ion 
R e ceiv ed By Biological 
Chem.istry Head 
P. Roy Vagelos, M .D ., professor and 
h ead of the department of biological 
chemistry, was elected to the National ~ 
Academy of Sciences in April and to the 
American Academy of Arts and Sciences 
in May . 
He joins the select group of nine other 
distinguished Wa,hington University pro­
fessors who are ,\)ational Academy mem­
b e rs : George H. Bishop, neuro­
physiology; Carl F. Cori, biological 
chemistry; Hallowell Davis, otolaryn­
gology; Hennan N. Eisen, micro­
biology; Viktor HaD1burger, biology; 
Rita Levi-Montalcini, biology; 
Oliver H. Lowry, pharmacology; Carl 
V. M oore, internal medicine; and Sam 
I. WeissD1an, chemistry 
Dr. Vagclos was among the 75 elected 
to the National Academy. bringing the 
total to 950 in the elite org,mization 
chartered in 1863 . He was one of 101 
fellows and 28 foreign members elected to 
the American Academy. 
,. 
ny Marks Start of 
H ospital Pavilio n 
Edward B. Grcl:nsfelder, president of the 
Jewish Hospital of St. Lou is, officiated at 
the May 16 cornerstone dedication cere­
monies for a new nine-story , $12 million 
Fores t Pa rk Pavilion schedu led for com­
pletion in 1974. 
The invocation was give n by Llewell y n 
Sal e, Jr , MD , ' 40 , grand so n o f Rabbi 
Sa muel Sa le who gave the invoca tio n a t 
the 1901 corn e rstone ceremony for the first 
Jewish Hospital on Delmar Boulevard . 
A titanium time capsul e was fi ll ed with 
m essages, reports a nd predicti on s fo r 
medicin e. Miss Susan Sachs assisted Mr. 
Greensfeld e r in placing th e mate rial in th e 
capsule . Louis S Sachs, co-chairman o f th e 
build ing commi ttee, a nd Joseph F Ruwitch, 
chai rman of the expansion fund program, 
also pa rticipated. 
The Fores t Park Pavilion is Pha se Two 
of th e h ospital 's $21.5 million expansion 
program . It wi ll house new radiology a nd 
surge ry suite s, admi ttin g and bus iness 
offices, a nd v is itor serv ices . Th ree floors 
will contain 180 new beds, increa sing the 
hospita l's total to 630 . 
e 
William Woods Coll ege in Fulton, Mo, 
awarded an honorary Doc tor of Science 
degree to Miss Virginia Minnich, left, re­
search associate professo r o f m edicine, and 
an honorary DoctOI of Law deg ree to Miss 
Anna Rankin Harris , ex ec uti ve direc tor of 
11 
Medical AluIlln1 Officers 27 
Announced 
Washington Un iversity Medical Cen ter 
Alumni Associatio n has elected JaDles A. 
Wood, M.D., '49, as preSident -e le ct. 
James M . Stokes, M.D., '48, is presi­
dent . 
Oth e rs e lected were : v i ce -pres id e nt , 
Donald H . Finger, M .D., '50i sec re­
ta ry -treasurer , Rich ard D. Aach, M .D_, 
'59, and WilliaDl J. Phillips, M.D., '63, 
representa tive to the Univers it y'S Alu mn i 
Boa rd of Gove rn ors. 
N ew Executive Council m embers from 
St . Louis a re : Carl E. Lischer, M .D., '37; 
Alan S. H oltz, M.D., '51/ Robert G. 
Scheibe, M .D ., '64 / Roger L. Mell, 
M.D., '65; and G ordon N e w t on, M .D., 
form er house officer. 
N ewl y ekcte d mcmhcrs-H-large H C. 
Parker R. Beamer, M.D " '4 3 
(March), Oak Park, Ill. ; lames T. 
Brown, M.D., '48 , Springfi e l d, M o_; 
N icholas T. Kouchoukos, M.D" '61, 
Birmingham , Ala.; E dward C, 
Boedeker, M.D., '68 , Ne wtonville , 
Mass.; and Harry D. McGee, M.D., 
former house otfiee r, Pocatello , Id aho . 
R ecognition Given ... 
E. Jam es Potchen, M.D., profe;sor 
of radi ology, who ha s hecn appoin t ed a 
fellow i n th e Alfred P Sloan Sch ool o f 
M a na gemen t, Massachusetts In stitu te o f 
T echnolo,gy, Bos ton. 
Dona l d W, G oodwin, M .D., 
assistant professor of psychiatry, who re­
ceived th e Hofheimer Pri ze for Re sea rch 
from th e American Psychiatric Assoc iati on 
in May. 
R obert A. Rat c h eson, M.D., 
instru ctO r and Ha rn es Hospital chi e f res i­
dent i n ne urologic al surgery, wh o h as been 
awa rd ed th e 1972 William P Van W age nen 
Fellowship by the American Asso ci ati on 
of Neuro logical Surgeons. 
J os e p h Avruc h , M.D., a nei 
Ste phe n L. P ohl, M.D., instru ctors in 
medicine, who were awa rded research and 
development fell owships of $14,900 each 
by th e Amen ca n Diabetl:~ Associati on. 
the National J\ssocia tiOll of W om en Dean s 
and Counselors. 
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N aIlles Make New s 
Faculty PrOlllotions 
Announced 
More than 100 havc received promotions 
effective July I at Washington University 
School of Mcdieine. They are listed by 
department. 
Anatomy. M ary Bunge, research 
associate pro f ess o r, and Sandra 
Schlafke, rcsearch assis tant professor. 
Biolugical chemistry. Ralph A. 
Bradshaw, associate profcssor. 
Internal medicine Saulo Klahr, 
Stuart Kornfeld, J. Russell Little, 
Jr., H. Mitchell P erry and John A. 
Pierce, all professor; Michael M. Karl 
and Robert Paine, both clinical pro· 
fessor; Richard D. Aach, associate 
professor; I. J. FIance and Virgil Loeb, 
Jr" both clinical associate professor; 
Robert H. A llen, Jon D. Cooksey, 
Philip E. Cryer, Th eodore J. Hahn, 
Owen S. Kantor, Joseph L. Kinzie, 
Ronald Krone, Gerald G. Morris, 
M arshall Alan PerIllutt, Daniel 
RosenbluIll and John Walls, all 
assistant professor; and Donald H. 
Fin ger and Robert C. PackIllan, both 
clinical assistant professor. 
Health Care Administration: JaIlles O. 
Hepner, associate professor. 
Microbiology : MiltonJ .Schlesinger 
and David Sc hle ssinger, both pro· 
fessor; and Ernest Sirruns and Sondra 
Sch l e singer, both associate professor. 
Neurology Leon ard Berg and Irwin 
Levy, both clinical professor; Hugh 
Mejia and Marc us Raichle, both 
assistant professor; Earl Schultz, and 
Joseph D o oley, Jr., both clinical 
assistant professor. 
Obstetrics/Gynecology Sallluel D. 
Soule, emeritus clinical professor; H. 
M arv in Call1el , associate professor; 
Louis P. Dehner and Ming-Shian 
Kao, both a ss istant professor; and 
Francis H. Stewart and Hubert L. 
Allen, both emeritus clinical instructor. 
Ophthalmology. Ronald M. Burde 
and Steven M. Podos, both associate 
professor; Ben ;alllin Milder, clinical 
associate pro fe ssor; Nigel W. Daw, 
research associate pro fessor; Steph en R. 
Waltntan and R obert L. Stalllper, 
both assistant professor; and Edward F. 
Berg, Jantes H. Bryan, Lawrence T. 
Post, Philip T. Shahan, H. Philip 
Venable, and Charles E. Windsor, 
all clinical assistan t professor. 
Otolaryngology. MalcolIll H. Stroud 
and Ruediger ThalIllan, both pro· 
fessor; Ben H. Senturia, clinical pro· 
fessor; Joseph E. Harvey, associate 
professor, and Willialll F. Marovitz, 
associate professor of anatomy in oto­
laryngology. 
Pathology· Charles Kuhn, associate 
professor; and Louis P. Dehner, 
Richard G. Lynch, and Robert W. 
Long, all assistant professor. 
Pediatrics: John C. Herweg and 
Teresa J. Vietti, both professor; Ralph 
D. Feigin, associate professor; and Sol 
Londe, emeritus assistant professor. 
Pha rmacology: Philip N eedlelllan, 
associate professor. 
Physical Therapy Isabelle M. 
Bohntan, assistant professor. 
Physiology and Biophysics: Garland R. 
Marshall, and Nigel W. Daw, both 
associate professor. 
Preventive medicine and public health· 
C. Howe Eller, emeritus professor; Jon 
D. Cooksey, Owen S. Kantor and 
Gerald G. Morris, all assistant pro­
fessor. 
Psychiatry: Kathleen Slllith, pro­
fessor; ReIlli J. Cadoret, Paula 
Clayton, Donald W. Goodwin, 
Jallles N. McClure and John W. 
Olney, all associate professor; Plaridel 
Deza, JaIlles Halikas, Boyd K. 
Hartntan, Daniel Pugh, Jorge 
Vialllontes, Robert Vanderpearl, 
Antos WeIner and Barbara 
Herjanic, all assistant professor; and 
John M. Anderson and Earl R. 
Schultz, both clinical assistan t professor. 
Radiology: Carlos A. Perez, professor; 
Michael J. Welch and Frederick A. 
Valeriote, both research associa te pro­
fessor; John V. Forrest and Robert J. 
Stanley, both assistant professor; and 
Arnold FeldInan, Rexford L. Hill, 
III, Hsiu-San Lin, Michael E. 
Phelps and PalIller G. Steward, all 
research assistan t professor. 
Surgery: Willialll S. Coxe, professor 
of neurological surgery; Willialll T. 
Newton, professor; Peregrina N. C. 
Labay, research associate professor of 
genitourinary surgery; Charles B. 
Manley, associate professor of genito­
urinary surgery; Richard G. Sisson, 
clinical assistant professor; and Steven 
Weinberg, research assistant professor of 
genitourinary surgery. 
• 
Nlaster Kurt f.redericl< Sch warz, and his 
mother, Kathleen BrogCln SchwClrz, M 0, 
'72. (Photo courtesy of St. Louis ( 
GlObe-Democrat). 
Student Undaunted by 
Extracurricular Obstetrics 
Kathleen Brogan Schwarz, who .. 
received her M.D. degree on May 26, 
proved in original fashion that motherhood 
and medicine do mLx. She gave birth to 
7-puund Kurt Frederick Schwarz on April 
10 in St. Louis Maternity Hospital, and the 
next day wrote Part II of the Na tional 
Medical Board Examination at the same 
time as others across the country. The 
Board office in Philadelphia did make an 
exception. they permitted her to take the 
exam in her hospital room instead of in 
North Auditorium with her classmates. 
Dr. Schwarz, a native of Des Moines, 
Iow,l, began internship in pediatrics at St. 
Louis Children's Hospital on July I 
Her husband, Frederick, is manager of 
market development for industrial pro tein 
at Ralston-Purina Cumpany in St. 
Wendell G. Scott, M.D. 
1905 - 1972 
Wendell G. Scott, M.D, died of cancer 

on May 4, 1972 a t the age of 66. 

Born and raised in Colorado, he attended 

th e University of Colorado as an under­

graduate student. He came to Missouri in 

1928 to attend Washington University 

Medical School ; and fortunately for this 

Medi cal Cen ter, dec ided to stay. Afte r 

graduating with the Class of 1932, he 

interned at Barnes Hospital and accepted 

a residency in radiology at the Mallin­

ckrodt In stitute of Radi ology . Throughout 

his professional career he was associated 

with the Mallinckrodt Institute and 

Washington University Med ical School, 





Dr . Scott exemplified exceJlence to all 

who knew him. His competence as a 

ra diologist a nd con cern for his pa ti en ts was 

evident at aJl times; his desire to further 

• 	 the specialty of radiology and the care of 
patients was the driving force behind his 
many scientific and organizational activi­
tiaifis accomplishments as a scientist and 
r.ogist include more than 70 publi­
ca tions and active participation in the 
development of radiographic kymography 
and rapid film changers for diagnostic 
radiographic use. The latter project was an 
- important step in the development of 
angiographic evaluation of the hc,1[t, brain , 
lungs, and the organs of the abdomen . 
H" was called to active duty in the 
United States Navy in 1941, and served 
with typical devotion to duty to all causes 
that he believed important . He received 
several commendations for activities in 
radiology an d general m edicine, and con­
tinued to be active in the Uni ted States 
Naval Reserves and as J consultant to the 
Su rgeon General 's office, attaining the rank 
of rear admiral. 
Dr. Scott was a great diplomat, under­

standing the art of compromise with an 

uncanny abili ty to lead individuals or 

societies towards accomplishment of goals. 

He served as president of the Barnes 

Hospital Medical Society and the Wash­

ington University Medical Alumni Asso­

ciation, president of the St. Louis Radio­

logical Society, vice presiden t of the 

Radiological Society of North America and 

trAnerican Radium Society, president 
of~ American Roentgen Ray Society , 

and was national president of the 

America n Cancer Society in 1964. He was 

an imp ortant contributor to numerou s 

Dr. Scott 's portrait, which hangs in the 
lobby of the Mallinckrodt Institute of 
Radiology, was completed shortly before 
his death. The portrait was painted by St. 
Louis artist Fred Conway. 
organizations including the American 29 
Medical Association , Veteran s Adminis­
tration, American Coll ege of Radiology , 
and the James Picker Founda tion. He also 
served as editor-in-chief of the American 
College of Radiology publi cation , You r 
Radiologist, editor of thc Planning Guide 
for Radiological Installations, and editor 
of the journal of Cancer. He recently was 
commissio ned by President Nixon to the 
National Cancer Advisory Boa rd. 
Dr. Scott'S recognitions include the Gold 
Medal of the St. Louis Medical Society, the 
President'S Medal of the American 
Roentgen Ray Society, the Gold Medal of 
the American Co llege of Radiology, the 
Nationa l Award of the American Cancer 
Society , and the distinguished alumni 
awards of the University of Co lorado and 
Washington University. He received an 
honorary degree of Doctor of Science from 
the University of Colo rado and was to 
receive an honorary degree from Wash ­
ington University in May of 1972. 
Sco tti e had a mix of qualities, rarely 
found , that makes a great man. He was 
demanding and persevering, yet warm and 
loyal. He could invo lve himself in severa l 
important projects , yet give each his 
seemingly undivided atte ntion. He could 
be active in un iversity and national 
medical affairs, yet find time to remain 
a loving husband, father, and grandfa ther 
as well as a busy radiologist. 
Many of Scottie 's loves and accom­
plishments cannot be found on certif icates 
or awa rds. His close family relati onships 
are signified by 111$ gra ndchild ren wh 0 
called him " O.K." His farm, near St. Louis, 
provided a place for pleasant interludes in 
a busy sched ule. 
His family, his profession , and his 
University will miss him greatly. Friends 
and colleagues have established a living 
memorial to his loyalty and excellence in 
the Wendell G. Scott Annual Lecture at 
the Mallinckrodt Institute of Radiology. 
Ronald G. Evens, M.D. 
Professor and H ead of the Department 
and Director of the Mal!lnckrodt 
In stitute of Radiology 
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N antes M ake News 
Future Medical Students 
Heirs to Nu SigIlla Nu 
Estate 
Nu Sigma Nu, once an active forcc on 
the Washington University School of 
Medicine campus, has been disso lved, but 
because of the thoughtfulness o f it s 
members, students wi ll benefit for many 
years to come. 
The last members of th e group, which 
maintained a large residential chapte r 
hou se on Forest Park Boulevard in it s 
he yday, gradua ted with the Class of 1972. 
And the archives and charter have been 
removed from the fra te mity's most reccnt 
mecting place in O lin lZesidence Hall. 
George J. L. Wulff, Jf , M 0 , '33, a 
long-t.ime member of the o rganization , 
announced that a scholarship has been 
cstablished by local alumni of the Nu 
Sigma Nu Medical Fraternity in honor of 
onc of its most distinguished alumni, Cecil 
M Charles, MD, '33. Dr. Wulff said, "Of. 
Charles Joined Nu Sigma Nu in 1929, and 
was always activc and intcrested. He served 
as pres ident of the national organization 
in 19S5. 
George 1 1. Wulff, 1[, MD, '33, gazes at th e "Chap te r Charter" of Nu Sigmo Nu 
fraternity, ofter removing it from the Olin Hall meeting room. 
"When the local chapter house was sold 
severa l years ago, Dr. Charles supervised 
the establis hment of a fund with this 
money . Interest from the fund defrayed 
most of the local chapter's expenses," Dr. 
Wulff said. 
"To honor this wonderful alumnus and 
friend," Dr. Wulff continued, "the assets 
of this fund have been transferred to thc 
Medical School, to form the Cecil M. 
Charles, Nu Sigma Nu Medical Scholarship 
Fund. The income from this endowment, 
toge ther with as much of the appreciation 
in value as the Board of Trustees may 
approve, is to be used to provide scholar­
ships for persons engaged in studies leading 
to the Doctor of Medicine degree ." 
Executive Faculty 
Expanded 
Charles R. Gulick, MD., 'I ss istant pro· 
fessor of clinical obstetrics and gyneco logy, 
has been elected to serve on the Wash­
ington University School of Medicine 
Executive .Faculty under th e new a r­
rangement wherein a represcn tative is 
elected by the part-time faculty. Dr. 
Gulick, who will serve for a one-year te rm, 
will be a voting membcr of thc Medical 
School's governing body. 
130m in Sturgeon, Missouri, August 10, 
1918, Charles Gulick received the A.B. 
degree from Central Collegc in 1940, a nd 
the M.D. degree from St. Louis Univers it y 
in 1943. After internship at DePaul Hos­
pital in St. Louis and St. joseph 's Hospital 
in Alton, Illin ois, he came to Barnes and 
St. Louis Maternity Hospit:lls for his resi­
dency. 
He was appointed an instructor in clin­
ical obs te tri cs :lnd gy necology at Wash­
ington University School of Medicin e in 
195 1, and was promoted to assista )­
fc sso r in 1965 
Dr. Gulick prese ntly is treasurer of thc 
Missouri ';i.a re M edical Association, and is 
a past president of the Misso uri State 
Obstetrical and Gynecologica l Society, and 
of the Barnes and Alli ed Hosp itals Soc iet y 
He has served as vice pres ident of the St. 
Louis Gynecological Soc iety and of the St. 
Louis Medical Society. 
In Melllorialll 
AlulllDi 
Gilbert L. Chamberlain, '22. May 3, 1972 
John F. Krumm, '22 . January 18, 1972 
Harry L. Heidenreich, '27.. May 3, 1972 
Daniel R. Webb, jf. , '27 . April 13, 1972 
Wendell G. Scott, '32. May 4, 1972 
Frank Whitc , '32 ovember 26, 1971 
Carl S McLemore, '33 ........ May l8, 1972 
Harmon J Bailey , '34 .......... Nlay 31, 1972 
Robert H . Wagner, '50 .. . April 26 , 72 
ForIller House Staff 
Henry T Kulesher, M.D. October 18, 1971 
lohn E. Kimball, If., M.D. Datc Unknown ] 
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